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nanoparticles to the carbon paste (MTCPE) and then was used for the
electroanalysis of epinephrine (EP). The electrochemical studies were
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In this paper, a nanostructured modified electrode was fabricated by
incorporating of 2,2′-[1,9-nonanediylbis(nitriloethylidyne)]-bishydroquinone (NNH) as a newly synthesized modifier and TiO2

carried out by using cyclic voltammetry, chronoamperometry and
differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) techniques. It has been found
that the oxidation of EP at the surface of this electrode occurs at a
potential about 235 mV less positive than that of an unmodified
carbon paste electrode. A dynamic range of 1.0–2000.0 µM, with a
detection limit of 0.37 µM for EP, was obtained using DPV. Also,
this modified electrode exhibits well separated oxidation peaks for
EP and acetaminophen (AC) using DPV.

1. Introduction

2012 JNS All rights reserved

smart properties such as ease of modification,
renewable surface and low cost [2, 3].

Chemically modified electrodes can be used as

Recent researches have focused on the growth of

successful chemical sensors due to the electrode
surfaces can be customized to achieve the needed

nanomaterials applied in analytical chemistry for its

selectivity or sensitivity [1]. Chemical modifiers
incorporated in the carbon paste electrodes give

special physicochemical properties [4]. Many kinds
of nanomaterials, including nanoparticles, have been
widely used in electrochemical sensors and
biosensors. These nanomaterials play different roles
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in different electrochemical sensing systems based

simple, specific, sensitive, and inexpensive method

on their unique properties [5-7].
Epinephrine (EP, 1-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-2-

for determination of EP and AC is yet highly
desirable.

methyloaminoethanol), a hormone secreted by the
medulla of adrenal glands, is an important

In continuation of our previous studies on the
preparation of modified electrodes [20, 21], and on

catecholamine neurotransmitter in the mammalian
central nerves system. The changes in its

the simultaneous determination of EP and AC [22,
23], we described in the present work, initially the

concentration may result in many diseases [8, 9].
Therefore, the quantitative determination of EP is

use of NNH as a new mediator and TiO2
nanoparticles as an effective material for preparation

important in different human fluids. The analytical
methods employed for the determination of EP are
based on chromatographic techniques using different

of MTCPE and then the electrocatalysis of EP in the
presence of AC.

detection systems [10, 11]. These methods often
require several previous sample preparation steps to

2. Experimental
2.1 Materials and apparatus

obtain a final extract completely compatible with
chromatographic determination which makes the
procedure more complicated and more expensive.
Electrochemical methods have a number of
advantages as: low cost, high sensitivity, easy
operation and on-site monitoring [12]. Therefore the
electrochemical analysis of EP has developed in
recent years [13].
Acetaminophen (AC, N-acetyl-p-aminophenol),
is an antipyretic and minor analgesic drug which

All solutions were freshly prepared with doubly
distilled water. Buffer solutions were prepared from
ortho-phosphoric acid and its salts in pH range of
2.0 – 12.0 in concentration of 0.1 M. EP, AC and
other reagents were analytical grade (Merck,
Darmstadt). TiO2 nanoparticles and (NNH) were
synthesized in laboratory.
A
potentiostat/galvanostat

(SAMA

500,

practically has no anti-inflammatory action. It is an

electroanalyzer system, I.R. Iran) was used for
carrying out the electrochemical experiments. A

effective and safe analgesic agent used worldwide
for the relief of mild to moderate pain associated

three electrode cell was used at 25 ± 1°C. A
saturated calomel electrode, platinum wire, and

with
headaches, backaches,
arthritis, and
postoperative pains [14]. Unfortunately, owing to its

MTCPE were used as reference, auxiliary and

easy accessibility, the use of AC in suicide attempts
and overdoses has been increased. It is known that
overdoses will cause serious or fatal liver and kidney
damage [15]. So a quantitative determination of AC
concentration is useful for nerve physiology,
pharmacological research and life science. Current
methods for the analysis of acetaminophen include
titrimetry
[16],
spectrophotometry
[17],
chromatography
[18],
and
electrochemical
approaches [19]. However, the development of a

working electrodes, respectively. A Metrohm model
691 pH/mV meter was also used for pH
measurements.

2.2. Synthesis of TiO2 nanoparticles
Colloidal suspension of TiO2 nanoparticles was
synthesized by mixing titaniumtetraisopropoxide
(Merck), H2O2 (Merck), and H2O, with volume
proportions of 12:90:200, respectively. The resulting
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solution was refluxed for 10 h to promote the
crystallinity (surface area = 84 m2 g-1).

3. Results and discussion
Study on the electrochemical properties of NNH
in aqueous media was investigated by cyclic
voltammetry. This compound is insoluble in aqueous
media; therefore, we prepared MTCPE by
incorporating NNH together TiO2 nanoparticles into
CPE and studied its electrochemical properties in a
buffered aqueous solution (pH 7.0) using cyclic
voltammetry. Cyclic voltammograms of MTCPE
exhibited an anodic peak and corresponding cathodic
peak (Epa = 0.210 V, Epc = 0.140 V, E1/2 = 0.175 V
versus SCE and ∆Ep = 0.07 V). The peak separation

Fig. 1.TEM image of TiO2 nanoparticles.

of

potential, ∆Ep = (Epa - Epc), was greater than the 59/n
mV expected for a reversible system. This result

nanoparticles. The particles are elongated with
average long and short axis sizes of 54 and 15 nm.

suggests that redox couple in MTCPE shows quasireversible behavior in an aqueous medium.

The crystalline phase has been verified as pure
anatase using X-ray diffraction. Anatase is the
photocatalytically most active crystalline phase of

The effect of the potential scan rate on
electrochemical properties of the MTCPE was

Fig.

1

shows

typical

TEM

images

TiO2.

2.3. Preparation of the electrode
MTCPE were prepared by mixing 0.01 g of NNH
and hand mixing with 95 times its weight of graphite
powder and 4 times its weight of TiO2 nanoparticles

studied in an aqueous solution with cyclic
voltammetry (Fig. 1a). Plots of the anodic peak
currents (Ip) were linearly dependent on ν at scan
rates from 10 to 1800 mV s-1. A linear correlation
was obtained between peak currents and the scan
rate indicates that the nature of redox process was
controlled in a surface-confined manner (Fig. 1b).
The charge transfer coefficient, α, of a surface-

using a mortar and pestle. Paraffin was added to the

confined redox couple can be evaluated from cyclic

above mixture and mixed for 20 min until a

voltammetric experiments and by using the variation
of anodic peak potentials with logarithm of scan

uniformly wetted paste was obtained. This paste was
then packed into the end of a glass tube (ca. 3.6 mm
i.d. and 10 cm long). A copper wire inserted into the
modified carbon paste provided an electrical contact.
The
NNH-modified
CPE
(MCPE),
TiO2
nanoparticles CPE (TCPE) and unmodified carbon
paste (CPE) were prepared in the same way but
without adding TiO2 nanoparticles, NNH and both of
them respectively.

rate, according to the procedure of Laviron [24].
The Epa values are proportional to the logarithm
of the potential scan rate, for scan rates higher than
300 mV s–1 (Fig. 1c). The slope of the linear
segment is equal to 2.303RT/(1 – α)nFfor the anodic
peak. The evaluated value for the anodic transfer
coefficients (αa) is 0.36.
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ellectrode (currve d) and unmodified
u
CPE (curve c)
shhown in Fig.. 2. As shownn, the anodicc peak potenttial
foor EP oxidatiion at the MC
CPE (curve a) and MTCPE
(ccurve b) waas about 2100 mV, whilee at the TCPE
(ccurve d) andd at the unm
modified CPE
E (curve c), the
t
peak potentiaal was abouut 390 mV and 445 mV,
m
reespectively. From these results, it was
w concludded
thhat the best electrocatalyytic effect foor EP oxidatiion
w observedd at the MT
was
TCPE (curvee b). The peeak
potential of EP
E oxidationn at the MT
TCPE (curve b)
shhifted by abbout 180 andd 235 mV tooward negative
values when compared
c
with that at th
he TCPE (currve
d)) and unmoddified carbonn paste electtrode (curve c),
reespectively.
P at
Similarly, when compaaring the oxiidation of EP
thhe MCPE (curve
(
a) annd MTCPE
E (curve b),, a
drramatic enhaancement off the anodic peak
p
currentt at
thhe MTCPE relative
r
to thhat obtained
d at the MCPE
w observedd. In other words, the datta clearly show
was
o MTCPE inn 0.1 M
Fig. 2. (a)) Cyclic voltaammograms of
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at variouss scan rates: from
f
10
V s-1, (b) Varriations of Ipa versus scan rate,
r
(c)
to 1800 mV
Variation of
o Epa versus the
t logarithm of scan rate for
f scan
rates higheer than 300 m
mVs-1, (d) Variiations of E1/22 versus
pH.

c
voltam
mmetry of the MTCPE
E was
The cyclic
studied at
a different pHs to invvestigate thhe pHdependencce of NNH molecule.
m
Annodic and caathodic
peak poteentials of thee MTCPE were
w
shifted to less
positive values
v
with inncreases in pH.
p A potenttial-pH
diagram was
w construccted by plottting the calcculated
E1/2 valuees as a funnction of pH
H (Fig. 1d)). This
diagram is composed of a straightt line with sllope of
pH. Such behhavior suggeests that it confirm
0.051 V/p
the Nernsst equation for a two electron annd two
proton traansfer reactioon [25].
The cyclic
c
voltaammetric responses
r
of
o the
electrocheemical oxidaation of 1.0
0 mM EP at the
modified carbon pastee electrode (MCPE)
(
(cuurve a),
(
b), TiiO2 nanopartticles carbonn paste
MTCPE (curve

thhat the com
mbination off TiO2 nannoparticles and
a
m
mediator
NNH
H definitely improve thee characteristtics
of EP oxidatioon.
The effectt of scan raate on the electrocataly
ytic
oxxidation of EP
E at the M
MTCPE was investigated
i
by
cyyclic voltam
mmetry. The CVs
C of EP oxidation
o
at the
t
MTCPE for different
M
d
scann rates show in Fig. 3a. The
T
plot of peak height
h
(Ip) versus the squaare root of sccan
raate (ν1/2), inn the rangee of 5–75 mV s-1, was
w
coonstructed (F
Fig. 3b).
This plot was
w found too be linear, suggesting
s
thhat,
att sufficient overpotential
o
l, the processs was diffusiion
raather than suurface controolled. A plo
ot of the sweeep
1/2
raate normalizzed current (Ip/ν ) verssus sweep rate
r
(F
Fig. 3c) exhiibits the chaaracteristic sh
hape typical of
ann EC ́ processs [25].
Fig. 3d, shhows a Tafell plot that was
w drawn froom
data of the riising part off the currentt–voltage currve
reecorded at a scan rate of 220 mV s−1. This
T part of
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Fig. 3. Cyclic
C
voltam
mmograms of
o (a) MCP
PE, (b)
MTCPE,(cc) unmodified CPE and (d) TCPE in 1.0 mM
m EP
solution (pH 7.0); scan rrate is 20 mV s-1.

voltam
mmogram is affected byy electron trransfer
kinetics between
b
EP and surfacce confined NNH,
assuming the deprootonation off substrate as a
n
sufficientlly fast step. In this conddition, the number
of electronn involved inn the rate deetermining sttep can
be estimaated from thee slope of Tafel
T
plot. A slope
−1
0.105 V decade is obtained indicating a one
t
to be rate lim
miting assum
ming a
electron transfer
transfer cooefficient of α = 0.44.
The chhronoamperoometry was employed for
f the
investigattion of electtrode processses at chem
mically
modified electrodes. For an elecctroactive material
m
with a difffusion coeffficient of D, the current for the
electrocheemical reactiion (at a masss transport limited
l
rate) is described
d
byy the Cottrrell equationn [25].
Under difffusion controol, a plot of Iversus
I
t−1/2 will
w be
linear, annd from the slope the value
v
of D can
c be
obtained.
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Fig. 4. (a) Cyclic voltamm
F
mograms of MTCPE
M
in 0.1 M
ph
hosphate bufffer (pH 7.0)) containing 1.0 mM EP at
diifferent scan rates;
r
the num
mbers 1 to 8 correspond to
o 5,
10
0, 15, 20, 30, 40, 60 and 75 mV s-1, (b) Variation of the
ellectrocatalyticc currents vs. the square ro
oot of scan raate,
(cc) Variation of
o the scan rrate normalizeed current (IIp/v)
w scan rate, (d) Tafel ploot derived from
with
m the rising part
p
off the voltamm
mogram recordded at the scaan rate of 20 mV
m
s--1.

Double-stepp potential chronoamp
perometry for
different conncentrations of EP at MTCPE were
caarried out by adjustinng the work
king electroode
potential at 250
2 mV (firsst step) and 0 mV (seco
ond
sttep), the resuults shown inn Fig. 4. Insset (a) of Figg. 4
shhows the I-t-1/2
plots witth the best fiits for different
cooncentrationn of EP. Thhe slopes off the resultiing

sttraight linesw
were plotted versusthe EPconcentrati
E
ion
(F
Fig. 4b). Thhevalue of the D wass found to be
5.78×10-6 cm2 s-1.
Chronoampperometry ccan also bee employed to
evvaluate the catalytic rrate constan
nt, k, for the
t
reeaction betw
ween EP andd the MTCPE
E according to
thhe method off Galus [26]:
IC/IL= π1/2 γ1/2= π1/2 (kCbt)1/2
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Where IC is the catalytic
c
currrent of EP at the

suubstrate conncentration, 1.0 to 30.00 µM for first
fi

MTCPE, IL the limitedd current in the absence of EP,
γ = kCbt, t is the tim
me elapsed andCb is th
he bulk

liinear segmennt and 30.0 to 2000.0 µ
µM for seco
ond
liinear segmeent (Fig. 5 insets (a) and (b)). The
T

T above eq
quation can be
b used
concentration of EP. The
to calculaate the rate coonstant of thhe catalytic process
p

decrease of sensitivity
s
(sslope) in thee second linear
raange is likelly to be duee to kinetic limitation. The
T

k. Based on the slopee of the IC/IIL versus t1/22plot; k
g
EP conncentration.
can be obttained for a given

detection limiit (3σ) for EP
P in the loweer range regiion
w found to be 0.37 µM.
was
As the onee objective oof this study,, the utilizatiion
of the MTCPE
E for the sim
multaneous deeterminationn of
EP and AC was demonnstrated by simultaneouusly
E
chhanging theeir concentrrations. Thee DPV resuults
shhow that thee simultaneouus determinaation of EP and
a
A with tw
AC,
wo well-distiinguished an
nodic peaks at
potentials of 145 and 3900 mV, corressponding to the
t
oxxidation of EP
E and AC, respectivelyy, was possibble
att the MTCP
PE (Fig. 5). Rather the bare electroode
coould not sepparate the voltammetric signals of EP
annd AC.
The calibrration plots of EP and AC shown in

Fig. 5. Chrronoamperogrrams obtained
d at MTCPE in
n 0.1 M
phosphate buffer soluution (pH 7.0) for different
d
–6 correspond
d to 0.0,
concentratiion of EP. Thhe numbers 1–
0.2, 0.4, 0..6, 0.8 and 1.0
0 mM of EP. Insets: (a) pllots of I
vs. t−1/2 ob
btained from chronoampero
c
ograms 2–6, (b)
( plot
of the slope of the straight linees against the
t
EP
concentratiion and (c) deependence off Icat/Il on t1/2 derived
from the daata of chronoaamperograms..

Such plots obtainedd from the chhronoamperoograms
in Fig. 4 are
a shown in Fig. 4c. From the valuess of the
slopes an
n average vaalue of k waas found to be k=
3.6×104 M-1 s-1.The vaalue of k expplains as welll as the
sharp feaature of thee catalytic peak
p
observ
ved for
catalytic oxidation
o
of E
EP at the surrface of MTC
CPE.
Differeential pulse voltammettry was ussed to
determinee the concenttration of EP
P. Voltammoograms
clearly shhow that the plot of peakk current versus EP
concentration is consttituted of tw
wo linear seggments
(
0.3711 µA µM-1 for
fo first
with diffeerent slopes (slope:
-1
linear seggment and 0.044 µA µM for secondd linear
segment), corresponding to two different
d
rannges of

innsets of Figg. 5. The seensitivities of
o the MTCPE
toowards EP inn the absencce and preseence of AC are
virtually the same, indiicative that the oxidatiion
prrocesses off EP and AC at the MTCPE are
inndependent.
simultaneous
Thereforre,
or
inndependent measuremen
m
nts of the tw
wo analytes are
possible withhout any inteerference. Thhe linear rannge
of calibrationn curve and tthe detection
n limit (3σ) for
AC are 100.0--1200.0 µM and 5.0 µM respectively.
A
The proposed MTCPE
E was foundd to work well
w
unnder laboratory conditioons. The elecctrode was also
a
suuccessfully applied
a
to thhe direct deetermination of
EP content of ampoulee samples. The EP was
E
w
determined by
b the multi-point stanndard additiion
m
method
in ordder to prevennt of any maatrix effect. The
T
reesults and recovery
r
peercent for thhe analysis of
am
mpoule sam
mples with thhe DPV metthod are in the
t
raange of 98.4--100.1%.
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E and AC, was
EP
w large ennough to deteermine this tow
coompound individuallyy
and simultaneous
s
sly.
T
Therefore,
the electrocataalytic oxidattion of EP and
a
thhe separationn of EP and AC peaks att the surfacee of
thhis modifiedd electrode ccan be emplo
oyed as a new
n
method for the
m
t voltamm
metric determ
mination of EP
annd AC in reaal samples.
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